Background and Aims: A comprehensive family health history still offers the best data for calculating risk of most complex diseases, but lack of informant accuracy hinders its use. Young adults transitioning from the parental home to more independent university life may be poor historians. The purpose of this study was to describe the quality of family health information acquired by young university students and to characterize the process by which they learn family health facts. Methods: Thematic content analysis was applied to interviews with undergraduate students enrolled in diverse classes across disciplines at a public US university. Results: Two processes, hanging around and trickling down, described the ways young adults learned family health information. The majority of respondents described both empowerment and a sense of vulnerability that resulted from having their family health information. Conclusions: Family health history provided by young adult students is characterized by inaccuracies related to lack of information and misunderstanding of information that is available. Young students are typically transitioning from the care of local primary care physicians into relationships with new healthcare providers, and are interested in family health history. Thus, this transition is an opportunity for nurses to construct an organized family health history with them.
INTRODUCTION
Prediction of disease risk is a major public health concern, and accessible tools for risk prediction are critical for population health. The family health history (FHH) is an inexpensive and potentially powerful genomic tool that is readily accessible to all clinicians, but may be under-exploited.
FHH is a highly valued means for translating genome-based knowledge into disease prevention, but little is known about the best ways to obtain FHH or how accuracy is affected by factors such as life stage [1] . The United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recognizes the value of FHH for identifying shared genes, behaviors, and environments that put individual health at risk [2] and has publicly encouraged the systematic collection and use of FHH information. Clinicians may use the FHH as a decision aid in making diagnoses, as a tool for planning screening and monitoring, and as a patient or family educational device. In spite of its utility, the traditional FHH is underused as a result of multiple barriers to data collection, including lack of time in practice situations [3] .
Transferring family health information from patient to clinician is only part of the challenge. The accuracy and completeness of the information determines how useful it is, but the nature of health information sharing among family members is unclear. The purposes of this study were to describe the quality of family health information acquired by healthy young adults who are in the process of transitioning from living with family to living independently as university students and to explore the process of health information sharing. Understanding how young adults obtain facts about family health will help clinicians assist this generally healthy population with documentation important for predicting disease risk.
BACKGROUND

Family Stories
Transmission of family history creates a record of stories that demonstrate the significance of family members within the group. This transmission is typically oral. It may be misunderstood by others or lost by failure to share the information. Messages regarding values, beliefs, behaviors, and rituals are exchanged, assuring adequate growth and development of the family system. Family stories provide a mechanism for intergenerational connectivity across the lifespan, emphasizing genealogical continuity, and sustaining family coherence. Mothers are thought to transmit family history most often. Mothers have been shown to be strong family gatekeepers, determining not only care and feeding practices for children, but also access to children by other family members, including fathers [4] [5] [6] .
In many cultures grandmothers are considered bearers of family history and tradition; grandfathers educate through life experience and mentoring [7] [8] [9] [10] . By fulfilling these roles, older adults meet the developmental need of generativity [11] . Additionally, these roles allow older adults to retain a valued and central position in the family, experience re-involvement with significant events in their past, and derive pleasure from relationships with decreased responsibility [12] [13] [14] [15] . Older adults may be the carriers of FHH information in Western society, but their current role in transmitting that knowledge is unknown.
A substantial body of knowledge exists regarding intra-family communication in general, but literature relevant to our research question is typical old. A search of professional databases, including PubMed, CINAHL, and Academic Search Premier, failed to reveal any research directly addressing the intergenerational transfer of family health information among families without known genetic disorders. Literature about behaviors involved in obtaining FHH is focused primarily on individuals affected with or possessing known risk factors for genetic disorders or cancer. This leaves a substantial gap in knowledge regarding less exceptional groups.
Conceptual Framework
Decisions guiding methodological choices in this study are rooted within social constructivism [16, 17] . Within this paradigm the FHH constitutes a reality constructed by a group of individuals by means of interaction with each other. Each individual constructs the meaning of the FHH through reflection on past experiences. It is unlikely that each family member will recount an identical FHH or that the FHH will have the same meaning for each member of a family. A qualitative approach has the greatest opportunity to deliver an interpretable description of a socially constructed process that has not been previously studied. This information can generate hypotheses for later testing and can be used to design interventions that assist families to share FHH data with healthcare providers.
METHODS
Thematic content analysis of transcribed interviews was conducted in a constant comparison approach based on grounded theory methods originally described by Glaser and Straus [18] . The grounded theory approach involves a process of constantly comparing evidence from participants to generate conceptual categories. Properties of conceptual categories are identified resulting in rich descriptions of social processes that can used for various purposes, including theory generation, empirical generalization, or verification of theory. The evidence in this study consists of interviews with young university students, which were compared to each other repeatedly during the interview phase of the study. Conceptual categories were generated from this evidence, properties of the categories were identified, and empirical generalizations were proposed.
Sample
The sample consisted of 18 resident undergraduate students, aged 18 -24 years enrolled in classes across disciplines at a public university. The intention was to obtain a group of young US adults with typical health literacy that was transitioning from parental households to more independent living at university. Students enrolled in health professions courses, genetics courses, or providing patient-care in a healthcare facility were excluded. Students raising children or who had lived in the United States less than ten years were excluded. The target group was chosen because transition from dependence on parents to relatively independent university life usually involves establishing relationships with new primary care or school-based clinicians. This period may be an ideal opportunity to teach young patients about the importance of family health history and to generate comprehensive and useful pedigrees.
Students were invited to participate in the study by means of a letter distributed in undergraduate classes across several disciplines. Because attendance was not checked for the study, the number of students receiving the recruitment letter in each class is unknown; however the letter was distributed to at least 400 students. Interested students provided contact information, and a member of the research team made contact and explained the study. Thirty students replied to the recruitment letter and 18 students kept appointments for interviews. When students could be re-contacted, the reason for no follow-through with the stated intention to enroll was conflicting demands. Students received a $10 Starbuck's™ gift certificate as a thank you token, but were otherwise not reimbursed. It was our assumption that students who did participate were motivated, at least partially, by an interest in their personal health as the study was health related and offered essentially no benefits to the participant. Thus, this self-selected sample may have differed from other students in some respects, but we conjectured that this group had a baseline interest in family history and health at least the equal of other students.
procedures involved, and each provided written consent. Interviews were private, and participants had the option to end the interview at any time. Participants were asked for permission to audiotape prior to the interviews.
Data Collection
Participants were interviewed by registered nurses (the authors) with training and experience in interview and active listening techniques. Interviews were guided by a semi-structured interview tool (available upon request from first author). The tool was an algorithm that led the interviewer through greeting, introduction, and explaining what a FHH was, questions regarding how the respondent learned facts about family members' health, and finally to questions regarding respondents' feelings about the importance of FHH in their own health. Probe questions were added during the 45 -60 minutes interviews at interviewer discretion based on participant responses. Tapes were subsequently transcribed by personnel who were blind to the identity of the subjects and had no other role in the research process. Transcripts were transferred to NVivo-8 software, which was used for organizing memos; searching, organizing and recording codes; and counting text objects.
Analysis
Investigators applied thematic analysis to transcribed texts of conversations. Text analysis was performed using the constant comparative method originally described by Glaser and Straus [18] and further defined by Glaser [19] [20] [21] . Preliminary open and selective coding was performed by three members of the research team during multiple sessions.
Open coding resulted in classification of categories of behaviors or events. No concepts or categories were assumed a priori. Saturation (point at which no new codes were identified) occurred at case 14 but coding continued until all cases were coded. The open coding process was conducted systematically by reading each complete transcript, then identifying units of meaning, such as phrases and sentences, in each conversation. Meaning units were categorized into multiple thematic codes, which were compared and reduced. Final theoretical coding, integration, and interpretation were performed by all investigators jointly.
RESULTS
Transmission of Family Health Information
Young adults described two processes by which they obtained information about family health, which we labeled hanging around and trickling down (Figure 1) . In both cases FHH information was derived unintentionally from the background interactions that occur in every family. Background refers to verbal and non-verbal communication that occurs from moment to moment in every family and is observed by children who may or may not be the targets of communication. From the perspective of child observers, facts about health of family members tend to be buried within the family background noise. The major predictor of whether a respondent participated in hanging around rather than trickling down was physical proximity of family members. Participants who lived in close physical proximity to other family members described a process of hanging around in which they overheard stories or participated in informal, spontaneous conversations regarding illnesses (subject ID indicated in parentheses).
Well In this case the young adult reported that he had been exposed to his father's seizures for many years, but still believed he was poorly informed about epilepsy. The belief that the respondent was poorly informed about the medical facts related to family diseases was typical of most participants.
Other participants might recognize a family member's health problem when a dramatic event, such as a trip to the hospital, was observed. Hospital trips involving parents were reported as intensely distressing by most hanging around participants, even if they were not present, Respondents who reported trickling down were more likely to report that they disliked family members or disapproved of the health-related behaviors of family members.
... I wanted to kind of move away from all that because they still drink all the time and so that's what made me move up here. (14) Respondents who described physical and emotional closeness to family members, especially information gatekeepers, knew more about family members' health and seemed more interested in the subject. In either process, respondents described learning about health conditions of family members in a passive way. They rarely directly questioned affected family members or gatekeepers about family health events. Only one persistent participant described direct questioning of her family members about their health, …they don't talk about anything back home, really. I have to dig it out of them. (14) Direct observation of dramatic changes in family members as a result of illness was the most powerful cue for learning about family health history for all respondents. A respondent with a strong family history of melanoma described the contrast between the impact of seeing his grandmother whose face was disfigured as part of cancer treatment and the lessons presented at school.
I think that it made a profound effect to see directly what happens to your family cause it's not, it's not like reading about it in a book, I mean you're seeing it directly. In school they would always bring people in to talk to you and then show you videos and you'd read a book or you'd see a diagram or a picture and they'd tell you this is what'll happen but there's no connection to it, you can't relate to it. (1)
Other respondents described dramatic events, such as a mother who suddenly disappeared as a result of depression, a grandfather whose colon cancer resulted in making him the recipient of the family's direct caregiving, relatives whose alcoholism or abuse destroyed family relationships and family members who required hospitalizations or surgery. In such cases it was difficult for the respondent to minimize or normalize the illness and respondents had substantially more knowledge about the health history of such family members. Even visually observing a family member take pills was extraordinary enough to lead some respondents to learn about the family member's illness.
Patient probing by interviewers resulted in substantial enrichment of the historical data in every case. Most respondents offered very little information in the beginning of the interview, which usually included the occurrence of major impact illnesses, such as cancer. They did not report mental illnesses until prompted.
It was impossible to verify the accuracy of family health information, but respondents were queried regarding their understanding of illnesses they reported. Understanding of specific illnesses and treatments was usually superficial and often inaccurate, including cases in which the respondent had provided direct care to a family member with an illness or was emotionally close to the affected family member. For instance, one respondent commented on her brother's allergies and asthma:
The only thing he have is allergies and asthma… He gets these little scars on his arms and legs and that's with his allergies. When asked the cause of the scars the student replied, from drinking too much soda. (11) And another respondent reported the reasons for her grandfather's medications:
…he's on Flomax, so that's because he drinks so much coffee during the day. (6) Respondents' understanding of their own current or past health problems was sometimes unclear, as well. For instance the following comments reflected the extent of respondent knowledge about the conditions they mentioned having:
I
don't know if it (asthma) can go away or if it did go away or if I just was dreaming that I had it. I don't have it now. (1) I have a club foot and that's about it… my grandmother told me that there's a rod there… my leg probably got stuck somewhere. It was deformed. (11)
I kind of have a heart problem. (10)
Information Sources
Previous studies suggest that the accuracy of family histories depends on the informant [22] [23] [24] . Respondents in this study identified multiple informants who shared information about health conditions occurring in the family. The identity of the informant was influenced by family dynamics, the health conditions of family members, and physical or emotional closeness to the respondent. In one family, an aunt who was a healthcare professional educated the respondent and his siblings about the family health history. In another family, the father transmitted the limited information available because the mother was not emotionally available due to mental illness. Often older family members would directly report their health problems in the context of instructions regarding what to do in cases of emergencies. In contrast to earlier research and anecdotal accounts of maternal or grandmotherly gatekeeping roles, family health information seemed to lodge unsystematically and partially with various family members. This contributed to the relatively inefficient "hanging around" or "trickling down" processes because, in most cases, no single individual assumed responsibility for collecting and transmitting family health information and no single individual had access to all pertinent information.
How Young Adults Perceive Health
Describing young adults' views of health was not a specific purpose of the study; however, respondents' view of health emerged quickly and was recognized as a recurring theme. The theme was coded and analyzed because it was thought to relate to the ways respondents viewed FHH. Over the entire sample, health meant being attractive, functioning physically and socially in an expected manner, and being successful. For instance a relative was perceived to be healthy because, He's just the handsomest kid I ever seen. He's already taller than me, so he's healthy. (1) For males and a few females, athletic talent implied health. Referring to personal good health, participants' comments were typical of the following, I'm athletic. I'm tall. I've never had a weight problem. (18) Some respondents expressed the awareness that personal health included social and emotional aspects, as well as physical aspects:
I don't have any medical type conditions but since this is my first year down here I would say that socially… I'm not, "healthy" because I have not met a wholelot of people, so I don't feel really connected. And I think that's part of being healthy. (17) Respondents shared the view that health was not the absence of disease. In fact, in most cases family members with chronic illnesses were described as normal if they functioned age appropriately. Age appropriate functioning was a highly valued characteristic and signified health. The presence of illness was considered unhealthy when it resulted in obvious physical abnormality or poor functioning. Thus a sister with hypothyroidism was healthy because her appearance and behavior were normal. Because the respondent did not perceive the sister as unhealthy, the information about the sister was not spontaneous, but elicited after asking about family members who take medications.
…my sister has a thyroid condition, but, I mean, I think it's pretty normal like there's nothing abnormal about it. She just has one of the thyroid you know hyper and hypo… (5) A brother was healthy because he is "handsome and tall". Although she was taking medications, a 79 year old grandmother was described as healthy because she did not have cancer.
The adjective, "healthy", was applied to people only 4 times, although it was used often to describe diets and behaviors. The belief that if a person adheres to healthy behaviors he or she will avoid illness was expressed frequently. For instance, when asked how she considered her own health, a participant responded with a description of healthy behaviors, Really good because I don't smoke, I mean I just turned 18 last year so I don't drink at all. I eat well because we don't eat a lot of processed food. (6) The healthy behaviors mentioned by students included eating vegetables, getting exercise, limiting calories, and avoiding smoking and alcohol.
Empowerment and Vulnerability
All but two respondents described empowerment and/or a sense of vulnerability that resulted from their knowledge of FHH. Empowerment was expressed as the ability to respond to known risks by changing lifestyle. The intention to change behavior to avoid a negative health outcome conveyed feelings that the individual was vulnerable to the undesired outcomes.
…it After my mom talked about the high cholesterol I actually went on the same diet that she's on. (17) In summary, participants who believed family health history had an impact recognized the value of role modeling. They noted that poor health choices of other family members and the negative consequences of those choices motivated the young adult to espouse avoiding similar choices. Likewise, exposure to family members, especially parents, who made wise health choices, motivated the participant to espouse behaviors they believed to result in health. Most participants believed the FHH was valuable information with the potential to change their lives.
LIMITATIONS
Thematic analysis, regardless of specific method, is subjective and ultimately concerned with classifying content and interpreting meaning. Coding content is straightforward, but the correctness of the analysts' transfers of meaning intended by informants cannot be demonstrated. Some degree of interpretive trust is required by the reader [25] . To promote consistency, interviewers constructed the interview guide together and agreed on core questions that would be asked of every participant. Interviewers also reviewed transcripts together as transcripts were available, discussing not only the coding but also possible additional questions for subsequent interviews. Transforming codes into themes and interpreting their meaning was a joint undertaking. This qualitative exploration provides theoretical insights that can generate hypotheses for more traditional hypothesis testing.
DISCUSSION
The informal nature of the processes of transmitting family health information and the relatively passive roles of the young adult who is a child in the family were common to both hanging around and trickling down processes. From an emotional perspective, young adults in this sample were still adolescents. Their frequent lack of interest in the illnesses of other family members is consistent with the egocentric character of their developmental stage. This may explain the lack of curiosity of some participants about family health matters and the lack of direct question-asking on the part of most respondents, as well as the lack of accurate information about illnesses they described.
Respondents did not intentionally seek information about family health problems. What they knew was often cued by episodes that affected them directly or by overheard conversations. Dramatic episodes, such as a parent entering a psychiatric hospital, made an impact, but the family response to health crises determined how the participant understood health problems. Family dynamics played a critical role in the acquisition of accurate family health data. Fragmented and emotionally conflicted relationships within the family resulted in fragmented and inaccurate or incomplete family health histories.
Many important illnesses do not result in dramatic crises and are not noticed by children. They are chronic conditions that are controlled with medication and thus "invisible" to family members unless the patient chooses to disclose the situation. If young adults perceive health as attractiveness and normal functioning, the existence of chronic, albeit controlled, illness may be completely missed or minimized in importance.
Adolescents are frequently exposed to intentional conversations about the "facts of life", regarding sexually transmitted disease, reproduction, and drugs. In contrast, the FHH is a collage of bits and pieces of information that is collected throughout childhood. It is not intentionally organized or explained when individuals are old enough to benefit from the effort. Because an accurate family health history still offers the best data for calculating risk of complex disease and many monogenic disorders, it is important that clinicians encourage patients to obtain this information. Young adults attending university are typically in the process of transitioning from the care of pediatricians or local family physicians into relationships with new healthcare providers, thus this stage is an opportune time for families to construct an organized family health history with them.
CONCLUSIONS
FHH information provided by young adult undergraduate students is characterized by inaccuracies related to inadequate information and lack of understanding of information that is available regardless of the model of information transmission involved. Nurses should critically evaluate family health histories from adult students and other young adults actively transitioning from the parental home. The transition period from high school and home to university and independent living is an ideal time to assist young adults with constructing a complete and accurate FHH. During this stage of development the concept of health may be tightly linked to self-concept and the desire to be attractive, so students may be eager to respond to learning ways to collect and organize family health history information. In addition, many students are still under the care of pediatricians who may have some FHH recorded. Ways of sharing this information with young adult patients transitioning to adult caregivers need to be explored.
The length of time devoted to the interviews in this research would be unrealistic for clinical practice, and yet young adults required patient listening and probing questions in order to deliver useful information. For young university students, a self-report disease checklist, typical of FHH inventories used in primary care practices, will likely miss much relevant information. A well-structured interview conducted in an unrushed manner by an individual with enough biomedical training to understand the implications of respondents' descriptions may be a viable solution. Other creative solutions might include group interventions to raise the awareness of young adults regarding the importance of FHH and to help them learn to collect and organize information from family members or paper "graduation" packets containing personal and family health histories that are prepared for and reviewed with young adults moving from the care of pediatricians or local family physicians. Nurses in college health services, primary care pediatrics, and public health are well positioned to implement innovative strategies for family history collection that assist individuals transitioning from home to university or college.
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